Best Used for
LANDSCAPE
PETS
PLAYGROUND

TURF DETAIL

- Pile/Face Weight: 80 ounces
- Pile Height: 1.75 inches
- Tuft Gauge: 3/8 inch
- Total Weight: 112.5 ounces
- Traffic Level: High

FIBER DETAIL

- Primary Yarn Type: Polyethylene Monofilament
- Denier: 9,400
- Thickness/Shape: 230 micron ww
- Primary Color: Lawn Green & Spring Green
- Thatch Yarn Type: Texturized Polyethylene Monofilament
- Thickness/Shape: 70 micron rectangle
- Thatch Color: Spring Green & Brown (Tan)

INFILL DETAIL

- Type: Envirofill, Sand or Crumb Rubber
- Application Rate: 1-2 pounds per square foot

BACKING DETAIL

- Primary Backing: 13 pic and 13 pic poly back
- Weight: 6.5 ounces per square yard
- Secondary Coating: Urethane 26 ounces per square yard
- Drainage Perforations: Yes

ROLL DETAIL

- Width: 15 feet
- Length: 100 feet (also available by the lineal foot)
- Shipping Weight: Approximately 1/2 pound per square foot
- Roll Diameter: Approximately 2 feet

Artificial Turf Supply

80ts®
Synthetic Turf

(877) 525-TURF   ArtificialTurfSupply.com